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With each 50c purchase a numbered ticket
good for a chance on the following piizes valued from

$75.00 to $10.00 each will be given free:

1st Prize one $75.00 Victor-Victro- la

2nd- - " $25 Check to apply on $75 Victor-Victrol- a

3rd " $20 " " " " $50 " .

14

" " " " " "4th $15 $40
" " " " " "5th $10 $25

Tickets given on "Agate Cutting," "Repairing,"
"Manufacturing," as well as purchases.

We carry a splendid stock of Watches,
Clocks Silverware and Cut Glass.

SABRO BROS.
Manufacturing Jewelers

Telephone 751 Bandon, Oregon

Distributers of Victor-Victrol- ai

and Records

TUMI. OF A HOG THIKP
SEVERAL YEARS AGO

Last Friday,s Oregon Journal prints
a letter from William H. Turlow, of
Bandon in which ho tolls the story of
a famous "Coos county Hoj? case"
which u good many of our readers pro
bably do not remember, it dates back
many years. At that time Geo. M.

Brown, now a republican candidate
for attorney general, had one of his

4&

Lowe Bldg.

Goods of Quality at the
Right l'rice

first cases, being retained to defend
n man named Hooch who was charg-
ed with stealing a hog from a party
named Sitcum. The prosecuting
attorney was a lawyer by the name
of Lipscomb, a henvy weight tipping
the beam ut 300 pounds while Brown
was a feattier weight at 110.

The cause of the trouble was a dun
sow. It appeared that Sitcum, tho
owner of the creature, had purchased
her tho afternoon just precccding
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the evening she was stolen by Hooch.
Sitcum, it appeared, had not the dun

; animal's bungalow built yet to ve

her, so he loft her in the crate
! she arrived in, and on the evening of
it wa charged, went to the prem-- I
isesof Sitcum with a six shooter on
or about his person, and then and
force, abduct, take, steal and cary
away one dun sow,contrary to her
wishes and well being, and agaiist the
peace und dignity of every hog own- -

or in Coos county.
Now the comftablo had found the

hog in the yard of Hooch, still in the
original package received by Sitcum
We, the jurors went out and viewed
the hog. She was in a crate being
tlip crate being in a high sided wagot
so about all we could see was along
the top of her back. We viewed the
hog. Sitcum identified her as hit
property, in the jury's presence, giv-

ing her age, sex and previous condi-

tion of servitude. While there view
ing the hog, George M. Brown ask
tO the fonnan of our gallant six t
mark the Exhidit A so we woult

know the hog again. Tho lordlj
district attorney usscnted. During
the trial Brown oven when the mos
positive evidence was being relatc
against his client, merely smiled
and the only questm he asked Sit
cum was tho sex of the hog, and Sit
cum swore tho animal was a du.
sow, eight months old and that hi

had looked over a herd of hogs be

fore purchasing the sow.

In closing address Attorney Lis
comb did himself proud. He gav
us jurors an address on hogologj
commencing at the dawn of creatio,
tlionco to tho swine of the Holy Lan
the r,azorback of the sunny sout
and to the long snootcrs of Arkan
saw, and wound up in a tearful
touching story of the night of th
terrible crime when thunder boom
cd, lightning flashed, and rain descet.
ded in torrents, and in the darknos.
came tho defoliant, Hooch, a lantcn
in one hand and a determination to
steal a hog in the other. Ho told o
tho trip the poor dun sow had up the
muddy pike that stormy night in
whoelborrow pushed by a cross-eye- i
man.

When Liscomb ended his addres-- j

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC

The Bandon Drug Company wishes to an-
nounce to the public that they have secured the
factory representation of the White Sewing
Machine and have received a large shipment
including all styles of this famous machine, which
is known the world over as "The King of All
Sewing Machines."

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING
We have a complete stock of supplies for

all sewing machines, and our Mr. Battle, who
has charge of our sewing machine department
is a "SEWING MACHINE EXPERT" and any
repairing, no matter what make machine, will
be quickly taken care of.

Old Machines Taken in Exchange
Easy Terms of Payment

If you have any repairing of any nature
whatsoever, drop me a card or phone 573.

We will be j;l;ul to hring si machine to your home
ami Hive you a thorough trial, free of all comb to you.

Bandon Drug Company
R, L. BATTLE, Mgr,, Sewing Machine Dept.

I folt we could reach no verdict other
than guilty. I am sure all who herd
the trial concurred. But we hnd an
other guess comming. George M
Brown arose and asked the court to
discharge tho defendent, Hooch, as
as all the evidence givon in the
court proved Hooch was not guilty
and the original complaint also bore
out this statement. Brown then in-

vited the judge to go and inspect the
hog with him. The judge did so,
and the mark left by the foreman of
tlfe jury was on the hog's ear. But
inspection proved this was not at all
the poor unprotected dun sow of the
trial, but a dun swino unmistakably
masculine. So it came to pass that
the judge discharge d
Hooch, as all the evidence showed,
as did the complaint, that Hooch had
stolen n dun sow. Brown had bus
pected tho true state of tho case and
made a thorough examination of the
hog privately before tho trial. Co
quillc Sentinel.

To the Democratic Voters.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for County Judge of Coos
County, Oregon, on tho Democratic
tioket for the coming primary elec
tion. I favor permanent highways
and the development of the wonder-
ful wealth of Coos County consist
ent with economical and judicious
expei.diture of tho taxpayers' monoy,

J. J. STANLEY,
lGtf. Coquillo, Oregon
J

LIBRARY NOTES.
The Library has just received a

copy of a Digest of the Laws of Ore-

gon for the Protection of Labor. This
edition contains tho rulings of the
Minimum Wage Board as well as oth
er laws for the protection of tho wo
man workers.

Mrs. Urmihart has given us Ancler- -

ion's Fairy Tales, Arabian Nights,
and By Sheer Pluck. Another friend
has given The Winning of Barbara
Worth, Polly of tho Hospital Staff,
and a Girl of the Limbcrlst.

We are thankful for these gifts and
for a gift of five dollars to apply on
the Librarian's salary' for January.
Also to Dr. Sorcnson for a pekago of
sanitary drinking cups.

WILL HOVE

POST OFFICE

Postociflcc Inspector S. II. Morse
was in Bandon today, and while hero
made nrrangomonts to receive bid
for a building for the postoffice, the
lease on the present location expir
ing in a couple of months. The fol
lowing is tho fficial notico given to
Postmaster Sweet:

"The undersigned will receive pro
posals up to and including May !!1

1914, for tho furnishing of suitable
quarters for post office purposes
Bandon, Oregon, under lease for frn
or ten years from occupancy, in no
cordnnco with the attached blank form
which ns will be noted calls for th
furnishing of rent, heat, light, water,
closets, urinals, safe, r vault, and nil
necessary furniture and equipment
for the proper conduct of said office
at a stated prico per annum.

'There will be need in this instance
not less than 1,000 square feet of
floor space: good day light; location
not too far from business center and
within eighty rods of railroad depot
are points for general consideration.
Blank proposals and specifications
may bo obtained from postmaster.
Tho form of lease may bo examined at
the postoffice. Diagrams f tho rooms
offered should be submitted, show
ing dimensions, windows, etc. Tho
right is reserved to reject any or all
proposals. S. II. Morse, Post Office
Inspector, Roseburg, Oregon."

Stingy!!
Let them call you
"close" or "stingy"
That need not wor
ry you. Better to
have their respect
later togetner with
your savings than
their contempt for
being a spendthrift

VU I'itll 14k? It

Wfouiit, VVr nwU )i tiy
for yim,

I'IRST NATL HANK
f) dutlug Hit Siur

A.D. m
Real Estate

Fire Insurance
Notar' Public

Rentals
Good Lots Azalea Park, S25 Down and $10
month. Bargain Business lot First Street.
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DO YOU KNOW
The City Market has

the most up-to-da- te

Sausage Kitchen
in Southern Oregon

Having just installed
modern machinery to
facilitate turning qut
tempting, juicy sausage.

The City Meat Market
Geo. Erdman, Prop. Phone 193
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Readers of the Bandon
Recorder, and Friends:

Special Bargains in Farm
Lands and City Property

SJ SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

S. S. BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILINGS
From Portland Every Tuesday at 8:00 P. M.
From Coos Bay Every Saturday at Service

of the Tide.

' Confirm sailings through-M- . F. Shoemaker, Bandon
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PHONE 142

I Order Your Freight Sent by the Old Reliable

IS. S. ELIZABETH
:; Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With Run

ning Water.
J Eight Day Service Between the Coquillc River and

San Francisco.
FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, 3 ON UP FREIGHT

X Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquillo; Perkins',
Myrtle Point; E. B. Thrift, Langlois.
.J. E. WALSTROM, Aent, Bandon

TRY M. O'CON'S
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,City Transfev
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